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TREATY TOTAL

There are some 8000 treaties 
!u recorded history.

BABLIEST 8TA»H*

First Issue of a U. 3. stamp 
was made In 1847. « 

]Yon' Openl

Edgar A. Fiske
1624 Gramercy Ave. F
Diamonds, watches, jewelry of all kinds

(I STO.M .IKNVKI.RY MAHK TO ORUKR 
(\UIKK JJONK IN THIS STORK) 
KXI'KKT DIAMOND SKTTINO 
.IKWKI.RY REPAIRINri

LUMBER
FULL IINE OF

Platter Materials   Celotex - Cement
Wall Board - Wood & Composition Shingles

Clay Products

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
I826.W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884-1885

Herald Picked 
For Tax Sale 
Advertisement

The Torrance Herald Is one of 
I) newspapers in the county 
'hioh have been selected by H. 

L, Byrani, county tax collector, 
to carry advertisements of the 
forthcoming enmity-wide sale of 
tax-delinquent land beginning 
July 31.

The ads will appear In the 
Herald on July 0, 13. and 20.

he sain will he held on the 
third floor of the Hnll of Justice 
and will M conducted by Deputy 
Frank Murphy of Alhambra.

The county's public action of 
!hc 63rd sale will offer more 
han 50n parcels that have a 
otal assessed valuation of $35,- 

000. Of these parcels" 225 of 
n me located. In the City of 

Ix>s Angeles, with the remainder 
in incorporated cities. Only 
three or four parcels are situ- 
itod in county territory. 
The coujity policj- of opening 

all bids with a minimum price 
of $10 will be continued at this 
sale. ^^_

VKT PENSION LAW-
First pension law for war 

vctorans was passed In 1792..

Vet« «Pt Word, 
The Draft Law 
l<:x<»lu«l«»N Them

You vets can come out *f 
the hills:

Kx-Ols nere I old this week 
(hat (hey cannot be oalM 
hack Into the service nnleee 
they are members of the Na 
tional Gunrtt or the Organlaeel 
Reserve.

lindrr the present draft law, 
tm-y enn't even he drafted, De- 
feu s« Department offleUk 
said.

For I hose members at the 
National Guard and Organise* 
Reserve the story Is different, 
officialK wild. Under the orie- 
ycur draft extcnslbn approved 
by Congress Uut tveeli, tM 
President could call out the 
Reserves and the Guard at a*y 
time.

Auto Radio Taken
Thieves with a penchant for 

auto radios jimmied the door 6f 
a car parked at 1422 Cabrillo 
avenue sometime last PWday 
night and took a Phtlco auto 
radio, Torranoe police were told 
Saturday morning.

Reporting the theft, John Ott, 
of Thatcher and Ott, said the 
radio had been cleanly dWcon- 
nected from .the car and that 
no wires , had been broken or 
cut.

LOW PRICES »*(**£

Low prices In every department-low prices every day . . . that'* why you save MI much 
more money when you buy ALL your food noc«s here. You save right down your food 
list right through every, meal and snack you serve. . So don't be milled hy "weekend 
leaders." Kill your market basket with blggsr saving.. Fill your tabiefivllh blgKer sorv- 
Ings. Buy all your food needs at CARSON MART where every price -Ma low price every

Frozen Foods

BRENTWOOD

Ice Cream

Frozen Peas
PICTSWKET 

12-0*. 
Pkg.

Lima Beans
FOKDHOjgJjl

lli-OZ. '*

Pkg.

DEL MONTE SALAD

ASPAIfc&GUS 
POINTS

Quick Mo4e*n Way to Put Meat 
on the Table ... 

Meat* - in - « - Can !
I'ulH /Mg In S»ndwlche«l No. </, Can
Libby's Deviled Ham N ..................................
With Mllil Bar-B-quR Sauce IS oz. Can

Oscar Meyer Wienen..........:................
Slln. unit S«m<! 12-uz. Can
Armour's Tre-at ........... ........... ......
Spired .lu.sl KlKbl »',ox. CMI ff
Gebhardt's Sandwich Spread . ]|
I'.UIIDIIS Rlat-klmwtt Brand! llj-oi. Can

Rath's Luncheon Meat .. ......
l-\lru Lean Pure Pork! I't-m. Can
Cudfihy's Tang ... . ...............................
I. nil.T U,Mf Aililcil! Ij-oi. Can
Swift's Prem
V '.I. ill fur I imi'! l-i-ia. »>n

Wilson's Mor Pork ....................

PURE LEAN

UROIJNII HliliF
MOUiiKLL'.s I.'AN'CY 

| SIJ4 |]|> BACON
FANCY HOK.MKI.'S

AI.I. HI:I:F

FIII'SII
\\i»

RABBITS

I.AUI.K cuisr HOLIO 
LKTTIJCK
I). S. No. 1 \\1IIT10 KOBE
l>4»l AI4M-S
(iltlOKN ONIONS or

it \iiisiii:s

2' 
10 
2

Sl-.t <)UU COMI'LKTK LINE OF
MtlO.SH DAILY FRUIT8 AND VEGETABLES

AT LOW-LOW PRICKS

Fr
I Qu

1929 CARSON ST.   TORRANCE

PRICES GOOD THURS., PR),, SAT.

Heat Takes Toll in Classrooms 
Of Elementary Summer Session

The combination of warm weather, .vM*Hon and an appeal 
ing recreation program throughout th« Torranoe ftahool DU- 
trlot le credited with the drop In attendance noted the paet 
few week* In the Summer Elementary School program.

"Attendance In the district la down to where It now 
averages about 30 pupils per* 
teacher," according to Walter 
Rehwoldt, director of the sum 
mer session.
' Rehwoldt said that 30 stu 
dent* to the teacher was about 
the minimum If the program
was to be conducted without 
cost to the district.

Attendances during the past 
weeks have averaged about 420
itudents in the entire district, 

He Mid.
This represents a drop of

approximately 100 student*
from the original enrollment
of MO, he said. 
Students may 9(111 be enrolled 

for summer classes, the direc 
tor said. He pointed out that 
Instruction was largely 'on an 
individual basis, and that stu 
dents enrolled now would .not 
be entering behind classmates. 

If the enrollment drops any 
more, Rehwoldt said, one or 
more of the IS teachers may 
have to be dismissed.

Local Chapter 
Of Musicians 
Guild Forming
' Mm. Lola Burkholder, super 
visor of the National Musicians 
QulM of Los Angeles County, 
announced this week the forrtm- 
tlon of a Torrance ChaptoY,

'Appointed as chairman of the 
Torrance district was Mm. Ola- 
dy« McDougail .Evans. Musicians 
Interested In joining '.he Na 
tional Fraternity of. Musicians 
may contact Mrs. Evans at 1655 
West 216th .street.

Insurance, auditions, full and 
part-time .scholarships in lead 
ing colleges of the United 
fltatM, are some of the advan 
tages offered by the organiza 
tion, according to Mrs. Burk 
holder.

Mrs. Burkholder said the cur 
riculum of the guild Is based 
on requirements of the National 
Associations of Schools of Mu 
sic and Allied Arts and cor 
relates the work taught In unl. 
vercitles and colleges.

FABMS IRRIGATED
About one-half New Mexlco'i 

/arm land is Irrigated.

HERE!

26 New'Homes 
Senness Starts

Senness Corporation gave the
building permit figures here for
June one final shove latt Friday
'hen It received permits to

build 26 new homes on Crlckle-
rood In the Pacific Hills area.
total cost of the new homes

'111 be approximately 1172,000.
Other last minute permits In-.

eluded one to Robert F. Jones
for a JlO.OOfl' residence at 4H
Palos Verdes Apartments: on*

 csidence at 123 Camlno dt lai 
Collnas; and a $1200 repair per 
mit for Interior alterations for 
the Pacific Telephone and Tele 
graph Company offices here.

City Above 
Average In 
Vote Turnout

Torrance cast 81.21 per cent of 
the registered vote .In the June 6 
primary election, according to 
figure* made available this week 
by the county registrar of 
voter* to Supervisor Raymond 
V. Darby.

Thla was ovcr_the_Lo!LAngelej 
county average of 59.43 per 
cent.

Of the 8086 registered voters 
In Torrance, a totaj of 6831 went 
to the polls for the primary, 
Darby said.

Ban Marino topped all 45 cities 
In the county with a turnout of 
§0,04 per cent.

Paloa Verdes Estates was 
third on the list with an average 
of 71.88 per cent of the voters 
going to the polls.

The county-wide total was 
1,128,117 voting out of a regis 
tration" of 2.008,393. Thin Is the 
highest vote ever cast In a prl 
mary election here', Darby said.

TUBE POPULARITY

More oaks are planted along 
streets and roadsides of the 
United States than any other 
tree. Maples rank second.

New Brake Sho| 
Opens on Carson

A new shop specializing tl) 
Wl alignment, balancing tnt 

tire sci-vlce, has been opentd 
at 1730 West Carson itrett by 
C«rl Ridcnour. It Is called Ctrl'* 
Brake and Tire Service.

An addition to his brake «M 
tire sorvlce.. business. located i«t 
1911 Pacific Coast, highway, the 
new shop will specialize In brake 
and tire service on all makw 
of automobiles and trucks, HI- 
denour said.

The new »hop will have t h t 
Gbodycar distributorship for (he .  

 ea also, he announced.
Managing the now Carson 

street shop will be Farrell Pray.

Accordtonettes Visit 
Haitor City Sing Night

Membecs of the Torrance Ae- 
cordlonetlcs provided the Inter- 
mission entertainment for tw 
weekly community sing In the 
Harbor City School auditorium 
last Saturday evening. TwenW 
five members of the group t«or 
part In the program.

iiiw

A« Little
$950WK
* '

WE CASH PAX ROLL CHECKS

O«eM eee the femou* Sorvel Bee 
IMkicerator only refrigerator 
that «Uyi *0ent. luti longer. 
IU freerinj  ytt*m hi* no mov 
ing put*. Jiut   tiny gu Bun* 
toei the work.

OTW 1.000,000 have Strv.U 
( uy of them 18 and 20 ywn). 
They i»y, "Pkk Swrvtl, It lUyi 
 elw-fcM, wur-frM."

FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.
I2&7 Sartori Ave. 

Torrancw 78

Customer^ 
Corner

our clerki and eh«ck«r* it 
o»r limpl*  r«Um  )< 
weight* and DIMMM** ( 
which there aratTh* *» 
exception!.

are 100 MM* fa 
 very dollmf.

It yo»r pvrehiie «r 
your change ever vary 
from that* tlrict tun4-
 roX we want" to
 bout it. Plevte write!

Cwlemer ReloKim tap** 
A&P Food SutM

  420 Lexlngton Ararat 
New York 17, N,Y.

*»" ...}   C,,,, Enjoy

America's 
largest Selling

Coffee...

foro,
(3-lb. bog, $2.01)

Whether JOT prefer your eoffe* 
hot or feed, you'll like tilt trailer, 
richer flaror of A*P'. fin. CoffM. 
You'll Kt, afar one tirte, »hr ihlt 
l»-Ameri»'» favorite raffn. Yooll 
like the thrift? pri«i, loo, ud the 
euMpm-irlndlnc It AAP brin(i ?<>  
eoffcc that U exaelljr right for 7O«r 
mvtliod of brewing.

Red Circle 
Bokar

Rich and 1-lb. 
Full-Bodied Bag,

3-lb. bag. $2.01
1 Ib. 
Bag

71f 731

N.Y. MCtSID

AH 
Sim 45

FANCY EtURTA

PEACHES
RIP6-f INI PUVC*

2 far

TUNA

Orated 
No. M Con 23

EASTERN 

GRAIN CEO PORK

SPARE RIBS
Fin*
for

lot-B-Que LB.

WILSON'S

FRANKS
I Pound 

Celto

GOLDEN MPE

BANANAS
CENTRAL AMERICAN

2 Pounds 

for

BEER
(TAVERN PALE)

2-25°
$2.19 Per Cale (24)

FRESH 

FANCY GOLDEN

CORN
6=27

M.C.P.

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

4ooi. 
Can 31

DIAL
Deodorant !«« >

RED HEART

mt.i:i,.rn%uo - TOIIIIAM K

Priori. JE. 717) fpr location of your riMrt.t A 


